
 

 

Oct. 2, 2020 

Updates from the School 

Google Classroom and Aeries 

 
The tools below will allow you to engage in your student’s learning.  
Please sign up for the following services so that you can discuss your 
student’s progress, attendance or missing assignments. 
Google Classroom 

 Teachers can invite a family member to be a “guardian” in Google 
Classroom 

 Google Classroom will generate a weekly email of your student’s 
progress 

 You will not be able to see the Google Classroom itself, but you will 
get an idea of how your student is doing in completing work 

 If you would like to receive these updates, reach out to your child’s 
teachers and they will send the invite 

Aeries 

 The Aeries Parent Portal also has a feature that allows for weekly 
progress reports.  Teachers are required to update Aeries every two 
weeks, so you might get an update with little change. 

 The report will share information about attendance as well as 
progress in class. 

 Instructions on how to sign up for this feature were emailed home.  
They can also be found on the website at this address: 
https://www.burbankusd.org/Domain/1333  

 

Asynchronous 
Attendance 
 

 Please remind your student to 
fill out the Asynchronous 
Attendance form EVERY DAY. 

 Teachers are taking attendance 
during class time, but students 
are responsible for 
Asynchronous Time. 

 On Mondays through 
Thursdays, students should be 
taking attendance 3 times per 
day 

 On Fridays, students should be 
taking attendance 6 times per 
day 

 Follow the link below to submit 
attendance 

 Students need to be logged in 
to their BUSD account. 

 Once attendance is submitted, 
you should see a screen that 
says you submitted the form 
correctly. 
 

 
 

Virtual Coffee with Dr. Miller 

 
Dr. Miller will be hosting another virtual coffee with Dr. Miller on Friday, October 30th  
at 9 am.   We will meet on Zoom.  Bring your questions and your coffee.  The 
invitation to the zoom meeting will go out with an email in the weeks leading up to it.  
Hope to see you there.     

 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQ
LSfzf2Sciv4CGij2g8h6UF3Vxaxnlta7NR0U
5pl6qFWuff-OCA/viewform 

 

https://www.burbankusd.org/Domain/1333
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfzf2Sciv4CGij2g8h6UF3Vxaxnlta7NR0U5pl6qFWuff-OCA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfzf2Sciv4CGij2g8h6UF3Vxaxnlta7NR0U5pl6qFWuff-OCA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfzf2Sciv4CGij2g8h6UF3Vxaxnlta7NR0U5pl6qFWuff-OCA/viewform


 

JMMS Talent Show 
 
John Muir is having our first virtual talent show.  We 
are looking for entries of all kinds: singing, dancing, 
dribbling two basketballs at once, solving a Rubik’s 
Cube in 30 seconds and more.  Your performance 
should be two minutes or less.  We are looking for a 
wide variety.  The best performances will be chosen. 
 

  
The deadline has been extended.  Submissions are 
now due to robinhatch@burbankusd.org by October 
16th.  Please include your child’s name and grade 
level. 
 

 

Counseling 
Corner 

 For Mental Health Awareness and Suicide Prevention this week, the counselors focused on Self-Care. 

 There is a short lesson on Mrs. Maddigan’s google classroom about self-care that students can complete on 
their own, or with you. 

 Next Week’s Spirit Activity:  What do you do for Self-Care?  Have your child upload a picture of their self 
care at      https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd1nUAWP4D-YJIopxe8W-R6kMh0azBy_Tv4jUoDjUEDPgTi9g/viewform   

 Monday’s activity will be a Self-Care Journal Challenge.  Check out Mrs. Maddigan’s Google Classroom to 
participate. 
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